
Checklist on Press Kit Template
Here is a basic press kit template that you can customize according to your needs:

A press kit is a collection of promotional materials that provides information about a company,
product, or event to members of the media. It typically includes a company overview, product or
service descriptions, high-quality images, bios of key team members, and any recent press
coverage or awards. A well-crafted press kit can help generate media coverage and increase
brand awareness. Here's a basic press kit template to get you started:

1. Company overview: A brief history of the company, its mission statement, and key
accomplishments.

2. Product or service descriptions: Detailed information about your products or services,
including key features, benefits, and pricing.



3. High-quality images: Include high-resolution photos of your products, team members, and
relevant events or locations.

4. Bios of key team members: Provide short bios of your key team members, including their
roles and responsibilities within the company.

5. Recent press coverage or awards: Include any recent press coverage or awards your
company has received to showcase your credibility and industry expertise.

Remember to keep your press kit concise and visually appealing to make a lasting impression
on members of the media. Good luck!

Press Kit Template

[Your Company/Organization Name] Press Kit

[Company Logo]

[Company Name]
[Company Tagline/Slogan, if applicable]

[Company Overview]

Contact Information:
[Your Name]
[Your Position]
[Your Contact Information]
[Company Website]

[Social Media Handles]

About Us:



[Include a brief overview of your company, including its mission, vision, and core values.

Highlight any significant achievements, milestones, or awards.]

Key Personnel:

[Provide bios and photos of key team members, including founders, executives, and any other

notable individuals.]

Press Releases:

[Include recent press releases about your company's latest news, product launches,

partnerships, etc.]

Media Coverage:

[Include links or excerpts from recent media coverage about your company.]

Brand Assets:

[Provide high-resolution images of your logo, product/service offerings, team, office space, etc.

Include any branding guidelines if applicable.]

FAQs:

[Anticipate common questions from the press and provide clear, concise answers.]

Additional Resources:

[Include additional resources such as whitepapers, case studies, or research reports that

provide more context about your company or industry.]

Contact Information for Press Inquiries:



[Provide contact information for press inquiries, including a dedicated email address and phone

number.]

Remember to tailor each section to reflect your company's identity and current activities

accurately. And make sure to keep the press kit regularly updated with the latest information.


